West. [4] [5] [6] Results from THD studies demonstrated immediate improvements to serum lipid and glucose profiles, in addition to weight loss. [4] [5] [6] [7] Unfortunately, improvements are difficult to sustain once the program ends. A follow-up study of diet study participants found that lack of support for healthy eating and exercise at home and work to be a barrier. 8 Worksites are ideal settings for health promotion programs, because working adults spend a majority of their waking hours at work, and worksites are characterized by social networks, which can provide significant support for positive behaviors. In this paper, we describe the community-based research processes used by the DHW collaborative, along with the findings from the worksite assessment and interactive interpretation sessions.
Methods
As all projects sponsored by 'Imi Hale, the DHW project was guided by principles of community-based participatory research (CBPR). 11, 12 This project incorporated indigenous community leadership, respect for Native Hawaiian culture and values, and co-learning and co-ownership of the project. 10, 13 These principles were honored as the DHW collaborative (comprised of native researchers and worksite leaders) developed the research, collected data, and interpreted findings.
engaging Indigenous Leaders
Involving indigenous community leaders is a crucial first step in designing and building awareness and support for community-based programs in Native Hawaiian communities.
A year before project funding, a DHW project leader (JHL), Collecting the data Availability and accessibility to:
• Healthy foods (food choices onsite and in neighborhood, food rules, added programs (e.g., Weight Watchers)
• Physical activity (open stairwells, showers, pedometers, exercise clubs)
• Papa Ola Lōkahi (POL)
• ALU LIKE, Inc (ALI)
• Queen Lili`uokalani Children's Cntr (QLCC)
• Hui Nō Ke Ola Pono (HNKOP)
• Ke Ola Mamo (KOM)
• Nā Pu`uwai (NP) 
Incentives:
• Individual (contests, bonus, discounts, subsidized health club memberships)
• Company (insurance breaks, discounts, recognition)
Education:
• Individual (assessment, counseling)
• Marketing (point of purchase)
• Group (cooking classes)
• Organization philosophy
Supportive Environments
Checklist for Health Promotion Environments at Worksites (CHEW)
Management and Policies Support (MPS) tool from 3W program

Physical Activity
The DHW team agreed to employ different methods to capture data on administrative policy, administrator preferences, and employee preferences. Researchers aimed to ensure broad participation, in each of the four assessment methods utilized ( Table 2 ). As part of the research team, administrators reviewed and approved all tools and consent forms. Decision making was equitable-researchers provided the tools and guidance to help collect information and agencies provided access and insights to the information being identified.
The entire project and all tools and consent forms were approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of the Native 
ResuLts data Findings
Several key findings resulted from the onsite inspections using the CHEW to assess health-enhancing aspects of worksite environments. Higher physical activity environmental supports were seen in rural versus an urban locations, because they generally provide more outdoor opportunities for physical exercise. Having lunchroom appliances, for example, a refrigerator and microwave, was the greatest support for healthy eating behaviors because it allowed employees to store and heat a healthy lunch brought from home.
From the interviews with managers and supervisors using the MPS, it was learned that the number and type of healthy worksite policies and opportunities varied across and within organizations, and no pattern was observed among islands or between rural and urban sites.
As expected, the four participating health agencies, because of their mission and services, had more health activities available to their staff than the other agencies.
The focus groups conducted on each island provided information about the availability of healthy food choices, motivators for engaging in regular exercise, ideas for education programs, incentives for participants, and "acceptable" Survey results are shown in Table 3 . Support groups, group activities, worksite policies, and accessibility to healthy food choices were selected as the most preferred strategies to help employees improve healthy eating and exercise patterns. Observing healthy behaviors practiced by the administrator and other co-workers was also perceived as very motivating, confirming the influence of role models at the worksite.
dIsCussIon
In line with the dual purpose of the paper, to share both our CBPR process and the worksite assessment results, the discussion provides reflections on both the process and the findings. 
Engaging in Regular Exercise
Having worksite policy for time off for exercise 251 (64)
Having worksite policy allowing work week to be adjusted around exercise 232 (59)
Discounts or lower membership rates at nearby fitness centers 232 (59) I would feel more motivated to be healthier at work if my co-workers practiced healthful behaviors. 89 (23) I would feel more motivated to be healthier at work if my boss practiced healthful behaviors. 75 (19) Reflections on the Process
Programs
In CBPR, researchers must learn about the culture of the community and establish trust before the actual research can move forward. [19] [20] [21] This process requires time, because relationships are built in both a historical and institutional context, while concurrently developing personal trust between the researchers and the community at large. 22 Non-minority researchers may have to work harder and longer to establish this trust because, by default, they are "outsiders" in the community. In most cases, non-minority researchers come from privilege, and have had opportunities and advantages not readily accessible to minority Americans. 22, 23 Our project, however, was led by indigenous researchers (JHL, CKH) and interns, who are from the Native Hawaiian community and are considered "outsider-insiders." Although they are researchers, they can personally relate to participating community members because they share cultural, historical, and sometimes personal experiences, including historical trauma, racism, and oppression with the Hawaiian community. 12, 24 Because indigenous researchers led this study, the process of establishing trust was not as time intensive as a first-time partnership might be. Still, protocol was followed in approaching administrators, and protocol differed depending on prior relationships with the agency and administrator partners.
Native Hawaiian researchers were more formal in their approach to Native Hawaiian administrators they did not know, meeting face-to-face, sharing ancestry, and so forth.
Because researchers were native, common connections were easily identified and new friendships were formed relatively quickly. This gave the researchers more rapid access to "insider" information not typically shared with "outsiders."
It also allowed agency members to be candid and comfortable when sharing personal ideas, goals, and struggles without fear The willingness of the community and researchers to be co-learners was another strength. This education was largely gained through a "listening-dialogue-action approach"
between the researchers and community participants. 25 The co-learners willingly identified and reflected on pertinent issues involved, increasing their cognitive understanding and knowledge of real issues and making joint decisions on how to enact positive change. This on-going process will help the community to build capacity and gain independence in developing and maintaining worksite programs. It will also help the researchers to gain knowledge and insights necessary to provide continuing support to the worksites, and to assist in similar initiatives at other worksites.
Reflection on the Findings
All eight agencies guided the development to the DHW project and participated in the assessment even though agencies and subsites were at different stages of readiness to plan groups and the survey, participation rates were lower in these two agencies. Line staff were found to be more focused on work, rather than worksite health promotion, owing to a combination of being more removed from the decision-making processes by the administrators and less informed about its benefits. 26 Thus, these agencies could benefit from information on potential benefits of worksite wellness program, namely, healthier employees, to help encourage enthusiasm for a WWP.
Toolkits were identified by participants as an appropriate tool for their worksites. Generally, toolkits are developed to meet the needs of agencies in various stages of readiness.
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Healthier Worksite Initiative, toolkits are "time saving aids that provide customizable turn-key solutions" and can be selected to meet identified needs and resources of the worksite and its employees. 27 They are a compendium of resources and tools that often include step-by-step instructions for getting started, menus of possible activities, and details on how to implement specific activities within a specific subject of interest. Toolkits would provide each worksite the guidance, resources, and flexibility needed to independently plan and tailor their WWP, based on interests, limitations, and parameters. The concept of using toolkits in worksites and for other community programming fits with another CBPR principle-self-determination-because they allow worksites to design and customize their individual WWP and prioritize their activities. 28 The Internet contains a plethora of worksite wellness toolkits developed by different states and organizations within the United States. Following this study's thorough baseline assessment of employee interests and worksite supports, the next step will be to select a toolkit already developed and tested that most closely fits the identified needs and preferences of the participating agencies and tailor it for cultural appropriateness and local usefulness. Different sites and subsites within each organization will be consulted frequently throughout the toolkit adaptation process to ensure appropriateness and acceptability, continuing to build the sense of empowerment and ownership of the project and its chances of success.
ConCLusIon
This project is the first worksite wellness project conducted by Native Hawaiians researchers in collaboration with Native
Hawaiian worksites. Although all researchers may be consid- 
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